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Neighbor Towns.

Ten years ago Danville hnd
4,285 population, Richmond 4 653-T- he

increase of the latter has not
kept pace with the former, which
now has 5,240, while Richmond

,has" just 100 less. Of the smaller
towns of the State, Winchester
shows the largest increase, from
5,964 to 7,156. The removal of
the Burle.y Tobacco Society's
offices did not brerk her up after
nil, as fearful as she seemed of it.

Lexington Herald.

Old People
f May Prolong

Their
At advanced age the organs act

more slowly than in youth. Circu-
lation becomes poor, blood thin and
ivatery, appetite fitful, and diges-
tion weak. This condition leaves
the system open to disease such as
Coughs, Colds, Grippe, Pneumo-
nia, Rheumatism, etc.

VINOL is the greatest health
creator and body builder we know
of for old people, as it supplies
the very elements needed to re-

build wasting tissue and replace
weakness with strength.

HERE IS THE PROpp
A case reconleil Albany, N. Y., ofa woman who frit alio was breaking

down by nRO nml Mas doomed tltoweak and feeble condition f old people.
She had Htrength nml (he ollghtest ex-
ertion tired her, but VINOL mailo herwell and strong, and she Mutes thnt shefeels ten jenrs younger than fclio did be-
fore taking VINOL.

We ask every aged person in
this neighborhood to try a bottle
of VlftOL with the understanding
that we will return their money if it
does r.ot prove beneficial.

Sold by W. S. Lloyd

Preacher Commits Murder.

vA Tennessee preacher shot and

lcilpd one of the would be disturb-

ers of his worship. This may be

all right, but the question arises,

did the preacher of the Volunteer

State carry concealed weapons for

such action ns this? If so what is

his Scriptural Warrant?

for the
JUICIEST STEAKS

(Choicest of all kinds of FRESH

and CURED MEATS

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES, SOUTHERN

VEGETABLES, see

t S. .P GRECNWADt
The Man who handles only the BEST

for Sale Quick.

Ten horse-pow- er gas or

gasoline engine. A bargain

if sold at once. Call at
tf. Advocate Office

.AxJt
Does Not Strain the Eyes
Don't use a small, concentrated light

over one shoulder. It puts an unequal
strain on your eyes. Use a diffused, soft,
mellow light that cannot flicker, that equal-
izes the work of the eyes, such as the Kayo
Lamp gives, and avoid eye strain.

. The Rayo is designed to give the
best light, and it does.

It has a strong, durable shade-hold- er

that is held firm and true. A new burner
gives added strength. Made of solid
brass and finished in nickel. Easy to
keep polished. The Rayo is low priced,
but no other lamp gives a better light at
any price.

Once a Rayo User, Always One.
Dealers at

circular to

Standard

How

Lives

is In

to
no

(IneorporaUd)

Good Roads Congress.

Declaring that the first and
greatest step for the material de-

velopment of Kentucky was taken
last fall at the meeting of the Ken-

tucky Good Roads Association,
when plars for calling a congres s

were made and a committee to
draft a State-ai- d bill for public
highways was appointed, Harry
A Sommers, of Elizabethtown,
struck a sympathetic chord in the
hearts of the delegates of the
Good Roads Congress which met
at Louisville last week. The
The speaker stated that Ho State
in the Union has made material
progress in road building except
where the State itself has granted
financial aid.

An address was also made by
Charles H. Hoyt, of Washington,
.of the Department of Good Roads
of the United States Government.
He discussed various legislative
plans for road building and gave a

talk both practical and technical
relative to the construction of
roads.

State Senator George T. Wyatt,
of Logan county, was chosen
chairman of the Congress, and
J. V. Beckmann, of Louisville,
secretary. Senator Wyatt was
placed in nomination by State
Senator Joseph Bosworth, presi-

dent of the"Kentuckv Good Roads
Association.

The convention was called to
order by Harry A Sommers,
chair-ma- of the committee which
arranged for the congress. The
attendance exceeded the expecta-
tions of the leaders of the move-
ment.

Notice.

To the Public:
By a resolution duly adopted by

the City Council at its last meet-
ing, until further notice, all per-

sons desiring to tap the sanitary
sewer system recently completed,
must first obtain written permit
from the undersigned, under
whose supervision all taps must
be made.

W. A. SAMUELS, Mayor,
ai-a- t

About U. S. Coins.

It has been estimated by gov-

ernment officials that thousands of
dollars have been lost- - annually or
carelessly in observing the federal
laws governing the abuse of coins.
One large firm in Chicago came to
grief in this way a short time ago.
Some clever advertiser conceived
the idea of an "ad"-o-f metal just
the size of a dime, with the word-

ing and printing placed in such a

way that at first siirht it would ap-P2- ar

to be a dime. The idea was

cleverly executed and a fair imita-tb- n

of the head of Liberty was

placed on one side.

The firm had no desire to de

THE MAN THAT WINS

when applying for a position is the one that

is neatly dressed and not the careless look-

ing one. The clothing may not make the

man, but it is taken as an index to his char-

acter and manliness, and it will pay you to

look neat and trim by letting us keep your

clothing in good condition for you at

Stockton's

fraud the public, but unscrupu-
lous persons vho had access to
them did. Almost two hundred
thousand of the coins were con-

fiscated, but the stray ones took
almost a year to hunt down.

Jewelers are not allowed to file

the sides of coins in order to make
stickpins and other ornaments.
The law savs "that the change of
the complexion of a coin is an
offenss."

Pnly a short time ago a number
of shirt sets were confiscated and
sent to Washington. The sets
were made of Panama halfpennies
gilded. This was a case of care-
lessness of the law again. The
only kind of coin that can be worn
is one ao completely mutilated
that there can be no chance at all
of passing it. An example of this
is the fillgreed dime made by the
Mexican government.

COUNTY COURT DAYS.

Following is a list of days Coun-

ty Courts are held in counties near
Mt. Sterling:

Bath, Owingsville, 2d Monday.

Bourbon Paris. 1st Monday.

Clark. Winchester, 4th Monday.
Fayette, Lexington, 2d Monday.
Fleming, Flemingsburg 4th

Monday.

Harrison, Cynthiana 4th Mon-

day.
Madison, Richmond, 1st Mou

lay.
Montgomery, Mt. Sterling, 3rd

Monday.

Nicholas, Carlisle. 2nd Monday.

for Sale Quick.

Ten horse-pow- er gas or
gasoline engine. A bargain
if sold at once. Call at

tf Advocate Office.

A Preposterous Proposition.

An effort is being made to have
Congress increase the army to not
less than four hundred and fifty
thousand men. The proposition is

preposterous, and has elicited de-

nunciation from all Quarters, The
people will not stand for the ter-

rific burden of taxation that it
would create, or agree to such an
army of idlers, who could render
but little service, to be taken from
the activities of life.

The governments of Europe are
groaning under the burdens of
large armies, and discontent and
socialism are everywhere apparent.

Militarism is the worst of many
evils that we have inherited from
the Roosevelt regime, and now is
the time to scotch this snake. We
have a navy sufficient to keep oil'

any army of invasion, and there ib

absolutely no need for further in-

crease of the army. There is no
prospect of v:n no country wants
to fight us, and none would dare-d-

so if it did so desire. Lexing-

ton Herald.

H. Clay McKce & Sons

Buv, Sell and Rent Real Estate,
Loan Money, to or For You.

Write the Best Insurance Execute
Bonds for you. put vou Next t

best investments. Sell The Best

Autos Tin: White Stkamku.

Don't fail to see them. 44-t- f.

A. W. Kirby has purchased the
transfer business of M. M. Philipps
and will meet all trains. If vou
have any baggage you want de-

livered see him. Moving and haul-

ing of all kinds. Day phone 474.

Night phone 2G0. i:-G- m
I

For Sale.

Double Standard Polled Dur-- :

ham Bulls (which are hornless
Shorthorns). Shropshire Bucks
by an imported prize winning sire.

Pure bred Poland China boars
and gilts.

Thomas J, BigstafY,
13-t- f. Mt. Sterling, Ky.

For Sale Quick.

Ten horse-powe- r gas or

gasoline engine. A bargain
if sold at once. Call at

tf. Advocate Office.

AT HOME OF BROTHER POET

Keats' Visit to the Cottage of Burns
Set Forth in Indelible.

Language.

About the middle of July, 1818,
Keats visited the cottage of Burns,
and thus describes his impressions in
a letter to his brother, Tom:

We were talking on different and
indifferent things when, on a sud-

den, we turned a corner upon the
immediate country of Ayr. The
sight was as rich as possible. I had
no conception that the native place
of Burns was 60 beautiful ; the idea
I had was more desolate; his "Rigs
of Barley" 6eemed always to me but
a few strips of green on a cold hill.
0 prejudice! it was as rich as De-

von. I endeavored to drink in the
prospect, that I might Bpin it out to
you, as the silk worm makes silk
from mulberry leaves. I cannot
recollect it. Besides all the beauty,
1 bore were the mountains of Annan
Isle, black and huge over the sea.
We came down upon everything sud-

denly; there were in our way the
"bonny Doon," with the brig that
Tam O'Shanter crossed; Kirk Allo-wa- y,

Burns' cottage and the Brigs of
Ayr. First we stood upon the bridge
across the Doon, surrounded by every
phantasy of green in tree, as a farm-

er told us, is covered with trees
"from head to foot." You know
those beautiful heaths, so fresh
against the weather of a summer's
evening. Century.

DANGER IN DRIFTING APART

Hotel Man From Experience, Recites
Evils That Result From Sep-

arate Vacations.

"This season has shown me," said
a seaside hotel man, "that it is be-

coming more and more popular for
husbands and wives to take separate
vacation?.

"Tbe argument is that a complete
change is needed tbat a husband
and wife bore each other and pre-

vent each other from making new
friends that, together, they keep
each other from having a real
change.

"That pounds very fine, no doubt;
but my hotel experience proves that
the husbands and wives who-ta- ke

separate vacations separate alto-

gether in a year or so, after some
very spicy divorce-cou- rt gossip in the
press.

"Separate vacations,' ended the
hotel man. "suggest but too vividly
the middle-age- d couple discovered
kissing on a moonlit pier.

""TIYnr ideal!" said an onlooker.
"Are they married?'

"''Yes said another onlooker.
"Yes, they're married, but not to
each other.'"'

ODD SURNAMES.

Trv Tridia sxich surnames as thre
nre 'frequent: Tilak ( caste mark
on the forehead), T'fynri f beloved).
Chh Korrrr (sf.v little shells). Longa
(a clove), fCnrbani (sacrifice). Mot?
f pearl), Ftiiraj (sun), Kharg
(sword). Bafi (strong). FFml (flow-

er).. Bahadur (brave). There some-

times they giv their children bad
names so that evil spirits will pass
fheni by and not harm them, think-
ing they are worthless as Bhikari
(beggar), Bhangi (scavenger). Chu-- il

a (rar). T know a high-cas- h fani-FT- y

who lost several children in in-

fancy. When the fourth was born
hey called him Bhangi. and he

lived. They attribute his life to the
name they gave him.

CANDID OLD REGISTERS.

Ip KiSIG of Henry Watson, who
died at ICyloe, it is calmly stated
that he "was so great a fool that he
never could put on his own eloe
nor ever went a quarter of a mile off

ye' house,." Isabcll Klliner again, is
handed down to posterity ns "an
oldc lame, impident (impotent?)
woman." And it seems hardly re-

spectful' to label Mrs. Longworth.
who was buried at Durham in 7"iiK

as an "old virgin," or to add to the
notice of Lawyer Wright's burial,
"Woe unto you, ye lawyers." Sat-
urday lleview.

REMINDERS.

"Afier what the clerk told me, I
shall leave this place tomorrow. T

don't want to be anywhere that has a
thing to remind me of the office."

"But, pa, dear, what can remind
you of the oflice here?"

"The worst of all reminders. The
Hrrk fells 'me the dark object out
.vnndcr.ou the wafer is a whistlintr
hiiov '

j&j

i '
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WOMEN SMOKERS ,

Are Being Recognized By New

York Hotels and Restaurants
With Smoking Rooms.

While those who have respect
for womanhood and u love for the
tradition of their mothers have re-

fused to believe that cigarette
smoking was becoming a habit
among American women, the
facts that present themselves in
New York city make that belief no
ionger tenable.

A. certain class of women have
smoked for years. Now the of-

fense is extending upward.
Tha cafe proprietors and even

some managers of respectable
hotels have openly recognized the
women smokers. In those garish
restaurants along Broadway, with-

in the regions of the Tenderloin,
where the after-theat- er suDpers
and drinks are kept up to all
hours, the actresses, chorus girls,
and such women as like to travel
with that crowd, make no en-

deavor to conceal the cigarette
habit. The Cafe Boulevard was
perhaps the lirst to offer its en-

couragement, and the stage favor-
ites the first to challenge atten-
tion.

The manager of the Cafe Mad-

rid has not gone quite so far as to
permit women to .smoke in the
main supper room

"We have a smoking room for
women," he explains, "and it is

very well patronized. But we do
not allow them to smoke in the
main dining-roo- m at all."

The new ltitz-Carlto- n Hotel has
no hesitation in letting the public
know its attitude. Women are
permitted to smoke in the res-

taurants and parlors if they so
choose

A woman manager of a restau-

rant where women of all classes
congregate was asked by a woman

patron. "Why don't you allow

ladies to smoke at your tables?"
and in reply received this stinging
left-hande- r: "Because no lady

over askv.d to siiiokc here."
The Hotel Martha Washington,

run by women for women, has a

room. where men guests can re-

tire with their cigars, but a woman

who would enter it, or be found

smnking in any part of the house,

would be immediately asked to

pack her trunks and net out.

It must not be inferred from

above that smoking in general or
likely to become so among New

York women. Not one in ten

thousand of the respectable classes

indulge in it. But among women

of the fast type, among those who

for lack of intellectual resources j

crive physical excitement, among;
silly-heade- d young girls who like

to appear smart and are not con-

trolled by good home influences,

the habit is growing and will arow.

200 bills, sound Com, as a whole or in 25-b-

75 bbls. short Corn

About 400 shocks of

21 shocks ol Corn, with privilege to feed
011 the place

About 300 bales of Timothy Hay

3 good Work Mules

1 Mare, in foal to jack
I extra good driver, family broke
I Timothy Hay
About 2 tons

Household and

Wm. Auctioneer

1
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DR. C. W. COMPTON, Dentist
Mt Sterling, Kentucky

(Successor to Dr. Ill own.)

All Work Guaranteed and Prices Righ
Ollicc in Mm tin liiiiWiiij;. I'linne C22

DR. S. F. HAMILTON
- Dentist

Office: Odd Fellows Building
JIT. &TKUMNO, KY.

10 t0 Vi " " 1 ()"'tt "5-- S1,01,18 l Uowj 1 to 4 p. in. Ue. iws-J- -

PAUL K. McKENNA, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OfS.ce Over Vaa.arca.oll So Co.
Nljjlit OiilU answered promptly by ringing
Ctfi-- 3 rinjje, or coining to Ilaumont Hotel.

H. R. PRBWITT
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

M t . Sterling, Kentucky.

Office: Court opposite Court
House, Samuels Building, front room up-

stairs.

DR. D L PROOTOR
DENTI8TC

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky.
Office over Lind.ey & Rodman, Coca"

Street.

Lexington $ Eastern Ry

"time: table:
"West-Boti- a d..

No. i No. a No. 5
STATIONS Daily Dally SUD.

A. M. P. M. Only
A. M.

Lv. Jackson ... 6:10 2:20 7.00
" O & K Juuction. . 2:25 75" Athol 6:40 2:52
" Beattvville Junction.' 7:07 32 7:54
" Torrent ... ... 7:30 3:4i S:5
" Campton Junction . 7:4h 3o" S:sS
" Clav Citv 8:25 4:35 9:02
" L. & K. "junction. . 507 9:34
" Winchester 9:12 9:46

Ar. Lexington' .... 9:55 10:25

East-Bcur-- d

No. 2 No. 4SIAJIOMj I)aUv
p.m.

Lv. Lexington 2:25 7:35" Winchester 3:05 6:13
" L. A: E. Junction . . . 3:20" Clay City 3:50 9:02" Campion Junction . . 4:30 9:3s
" .... 4:47 9:56
" Reiiltj ' Junction . 5:10 10:17
" Athol . . . 5:37 10:45
" O. & K .1 motion. . . 6:05 11:15

Ar. Jackson . . 6:10 line
No 4 STATIONS No- - 3
A. M. A. Mt

"'35 Uuiiiont 11:40
1'. M.

11:20 Jackon 2:20

O 02ST3STS CTIOIfcTS.

L. &. E. JUNCTION Trains No. l
and 3 will make connection with C. & O
Ry. for Mt. Sterling, Ky.

CAMPTON JUNCTION Trains Nos.
I, 2, 3 and 4 will make connection with
Mountain Ry. to and from CaaJp.-to-n,

Ky.
BEATTYV1LLE JUNCTION Train

No. 2 will make connection with L & A

Ry. for Beattyville, Ky.

0. & K. JUNCTION Tiains No. 3
and 4 will connection with Ohio &
Kentucky Ry. for CannelCity, Ky. anfl
O. & K. station.

CHAS. SCOTT
Gen. Passenger Agent

1 Cow, ood milker

L76 '

1 Sow and S Pigs, 14 Shoats, averaging
About 125 lbs.

7 stock Hogs, meat of 7 H gs

1 Grass Seed Stripper
1 Mowing Machine, 1 Pann Wagon

Other Farming Tools and Implements
too numerous to mention

1 new Buggy and Harness
1 old Buggy and Harness
Wagon and Plow Gear

Kitchen Furniture

PUBLIC SALE!
Thursday, January 12, 1911

The undersigned, as Agent of Mrs. Amanda T. Howell,
will offer at Public Sale, on her farm, four miles on the
Howards Mill pike, the following:

lots

Fodder

Horse,
rick

Oats

St.,

7:30

9:00
5:20
6:05

,UUy

S:2S

Torrent

Central

make

Sheep

Terms Made Known on Day of Sale

A. L. Tipton, Agent
Cravens, M-i- t

v
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